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Civil Service Bedy Condemns

Practice and Dismisses Pa

trelman for Harboring Girl

CQRTELVOU WILL ACT

rellrp officials hnvp ntnrtnl mi Inves-tlentie- n

of ninmltiB lietiww of nllcRed

nufttlonnbleclinrnctcr said te tic owned

by member of tlip biirrnu. At a hour-- .

before the Civil Service Commission

patrelinnn en trlnl fe.r linrberltiR
f n

an clghlfpn-yoar-el- tl Rlrl runnwny, It

naft revealed sonic patrolmen own sev-

eral lodging Iieubcs.

At least six member of the Tenth
nd Iliittonweod RtreetH station own or

conduct roemlns Iieiwcn In tlic densely-nepulntt- tl

fcc'Ie I' wMch tlic stntlen
house N lerated, it uas revealed. .

Commissioner Woodruff questioned
the propriety of such n condition. lie
Indicated that the apparent question-
able character of wime of Hie

d places was u proper subject
of inquiry.

Acting en the suRRestlen. Director
Cortelyou later said he would see te it
Jminedintrly tli.it meniberH of his de-

partment, whether ordinary' policemen or
rated efficiuls, give an nceeunt of the
management of nny rooming houses they
conduct.

Casey Started (he Inquiry .

The hearing which turned attention
te the ronming-heiis- c situation was
that of Policeman Jehn J. C'nscy, of
the Tentli and Iliittonweod streets stat-

ion. He faced serious charges In con-

nection with Jennie Wilkinson, of
Hazelton, I'a. Casey nnd the girl were
arrested last week In n roeminp heuc
evened nnd operated by the accused
policeman lit Twelfth nnd (Jreen
streets.

At a previous hearing before Judge
Prewn in Morals Court Casey was
held In $400 ball for u further hearing.
The girl, who was said te linve been
en probation when found with the

was plnced in charge of a
matron.

Cnsey was found guilty of the
chargei by the Civil Service Commot-
ion and was illsmlssed from the force.

The testimony of Acting Idnutenn'nt
TCnlsn, of the station lieum te which
Cafcy belonged, developed the ether
angle of the hearing.

Commissioner Woodruff asked him
whether ether policemen In his district
operated rooming houses. Lieutenant
Walfh said they did.

Dad for the Force Says Wiilsli

, "De you think It Is Reed for the
morale of the force te permit policemen
te be owners or proprietors of rooming
houses such ns owned by Case," Mr.
Woodruff nskrd.

"I de net." Walsh replied, "but I
have been told there are pelleemen who
own four and five such houses."

"In what districts de these police-
men de duty?" "I cannot give nnv
direct answer te that ether than my
Oin, in which, I believe, six members
of the force own and conduct such
plners."

The commission retired for nearly
an hour before reporting their decision
te dismiss Cnsej , Commiienr
Woodruff announced n conference
would be arranged immediately with
Director Corteljeu.

Director Corteljeu sold he was
greatlj surprised te hear of policemen
owning and 'conducting lodging lieiisc
of alleged questionable nature.

"Xe one has ever told lue directlv
or indirectly that policemen conduct
anv such rooming lieues." he taid.
"Se far I have received no ullirliil word
from the Civil Service CommNsien
about the reported conditions, but I
can assure jeu 'that no vtene will be
left unturned te get lit the. bottom of
the whole business.'" '

WATCH YOUR STEPT BANDITS

" Monaghan te1
Sit en Monday j

Judge Jehn .Monaghan, who aided in
breaking nu the ciime wave ln.t win-
ter by imposing receid-breukin- g terms
of Imprisonment en desperadoes, till
preside in the Criminal Courts next
month. kittinR in Itnriin mil Mendnv.

nuring one tnentli's term. Judge
Monaghan's sentences en meter hnn
dits. Idghwajmen and burglars tetalel
mere than )le liundicil jenrs.

YOUR customers RauRc
your product and your
house no higher than
you de yourself. Dees

your printing rep-

resent you ?

m
The Helmes Phess, Trinttn

1315-2- 9 Cherrv Street
Philadelphia

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Own
Make

Bonbons
nnd

Chocolates
65c Lb.

Fresh Daily
Phetic Spruce 8410

18th & Chestnut Sts.
12th & Market Sts.
5600 Germantown Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.
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Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Knrrtiicimi n,w. ......... nu..
second nnnhcrsary of their wedding. They reside at 111 Kast Cumber

land street

"GHOST" IN ROLE OF BANDIT
GETS CASH

Then Whlte-Cla- d Figure Ambles
Acress the Street

Thoughts of the Ku Klnx mingled
with suggestions of ghosts In the mind
of Hnrry Piston. Second nnd Stevens
streets., Camden, when white figure
stepped into his path at Second and
Line streets at o'clock this morning
while he was en his wny home.

"Hand ever all you've get," the fig-
ure said in sepulchral voice.

TKten told police the lljiire kept
what apparently was Its linml In the
pocket of the white covering, which
served for clothing. He said lie thought

gun weapon, if Rhest.s carried
them, might hnve been there.

Tisten searched Ills pockets in agitn-tie- n,

meanwhile wishing the ghnstlv fig-

ure would vanish. The few dollars
which be had he handed ever, nnd with
that the figure walked across the street
and was lest in the shadows.

WILL PUSH FAIR PLANS

Exposition Committee te Werk for
Triumphant Success

The directors and the Executive
Committee of the Kesqiil-Centcuni-

Exposition Association hnve determined
te de everything possible te make the
fair proposed for Philadelphia in 11120
"a triumphant success." This was the
messnge sent tndny by Edwin Keblns,
acting secictary of the association, te
Mrs. Kdunrd W. Kiddle, president of
the Civic Club.

Mis. Kiddle had asked for messnge
for the club concerning the V.)2)
position.

FOUND DYING BY TRACKS

Railroad Empleye Succumbs te In-

juries at Frankford Junction
With Ids head nnd shoulder crushed,

Charles Hutch, Vi.'t Xerth Thirty-firs- t
street, was found ljinj along the rail-1011- I

tracks at Frankford Junction last
night, lie died shortly after being

te the Episcopal Hospital.
Hutch was railroad empleye It

believed he .vas struck by tram.

Weman Hurt Cressing Street
While crossing Lancaster avenue

Spring (inrden street jesterdny. Miss
Catherine .Itlluy, twenty-fiv- e jears old.
of Uli North Thirty-sixt- h street, was
struck by nil automobile driven by Mrs.
Lily Krladay. lift one. of 70S Seuth
Forty third street. She was taken te
the Presbyterian Hospital suffering
fiem bruises of the body.

Mrs. I'riadny was arrested by police
for tin Tlilrty-nlnU- i street and Lan-
caster avenue station, and held for
hearing today before Magistrate Ste-
venson.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE ROSEMIACII GALLERIES

1330 Walnut Htrrrt
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mm .Vew Is the time te he your

Ire,", exnmlneil by nn expflr-Icncc- il

Tree HpeclallHt V

liut niw llfe 111 jour trees nl
rnuhijiintile con! Wrlte or
li'lMPhiTm for eMlmnte

Smiley & Yerkes
I2.' I .nml Tllle 111.1c.

Tel. Stir. 030? Itfu. Dlj. U275

Architectural
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Driving
28 Nails at Once

In building the joiner
work for passenger and
cargo Miips the (icnern-- ,
incut's requirement made
it necessary te devise new
and faster methods.

We therefore developed
a machine which drove 2S
four - inch nails perfectly
in a single stroke, two
strokes a minute, using
24,000 nails per day.

The machines for cabi-

net work were developed
te a like degree.

W
& Inc.

49c St fr Grays Ave. Phila.
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EVENING LEPGER-PHJLADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1921,

MARRIED FIFTY-TW- O YEARS

fffSBilHI

PEDESTRIAN'S

XwJ7

Gee. Smith
Company.

PUBLIC

Said te

for of
l"FnMv"l en n

connection

by into
by the

State tnc

un-
covered gigantic
ring, operating with San Francisce as
" base, and imports only

MARRIED FIFTY-TW- O 'of choice brands and quality from Mcx- -

UHDC IT I I 7K Ice and Canndn. was expressed by Fed- -
iiim u i i iiiuuuunuii ' s oral K.

I Mitchell. He is making his
Samuel Farrlnnten Wife lnstniicc Rebert X.

rn m t?. -- i.u..4i special I'nltcd States
me ci,a -'" Attorney C.enernl.

It has snld that married men de Mitchell Inst night stated that he had
net live longer thnn single men ; it only n witness who delivered liquor te

lenser! i l"?-'- " uite at the Hetel St. Francis
The name of the is being

Mr. Mrs. Samuel h. nml hp gunr(ic,i cmvs by Fcd- -

today

ui i';ast i umijcriand win ,erni operatives pending ins going neiere
been married fifty-tw- o jenrs

"The only wny I am celebrating,"
Mrs. snld, "Is by doing my
iiifiia,',lll K UM union. II1IIU IV I1USU1II1CI
l I,,.. I.. .. ..in. .., i..- - wife, his metlicr-in-la- nnd defense at- -

of s!-- n
tin iieiiui nit jii.i A sleeping car en the train

,", turned te Arbuckle party
Mr. and I hnve been Arbuckle wll remainfeeling well we are beg te plan fhcr ntll Hum- -

for our seventy-fift- h mene(l , K Frnnelsce en the man- -
celebrated our golden wedding two years gin,.-..- -. Phnrirp

quietly witl. a guests "
mobbed by scores of womenMr H.rrinsten is seventv-feu- r years who ,, , d te hake his hand nnd

eld. but hnlc and He wns born i..... .. im.. ., 1,1... rn,...
in Hugby, England, nnd came te
America when he wns five years old.
He wns married September 110, 1800.
Uefere her innrrlngc Mrs.

Miss Matilda J. Emersen.
Mr. been In the paint-

ing business since IRS.'i. Fer twenty
,enrs lie has been president nf Ken-
sington Kuilding nnd Lean Association.

DIES 0NWAY TO

Norrlstewn Youth, at
Mint, Victim of Acute Indigestion

ifMiV Cnmpbcll, eighteen t of
died fllm funmnlu.r'H en the

of acute Indigestion en his wny te
at the riillnilclphla .Mint morn-
ing.

The youth had come in n
and Western train te

nnd Market streets, where he hoarded
an elevated train te go downtown. At
Sixty-thir- d street he of Ill-

ness anil u friend helped hint off
train. He wns rushed te the Miscrl-cerdl- a

Hospital, but died en the wny.

Credit Manager
Ten years' as credit
manager in retail and wholesale
establishments is the qualifica-
tion offered aggressive yeunj
man, thirty-tw- o years of age,
who desires in like
capacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE

TIARBYSTEEL
EQUIPMENT

Lockers, Bins, Shelving
Cabinets, Letterfllcs

Virc Wire Cleth
Sieves, Hrushcs

EDW. DARBY'S
, 0 N. 3d

Phene: 5B5 Spruce e!)fl

A N advertising cam-- 1

p.aign planned with-

out enthusiasm is like'
Tiince pie without

As yet there's no prehi-- l
on enthusiasm,- - and
plenty on tap. j

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Sales Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia

you knew?
That has what are
conceded te be some of the finest
scnoeis in tnis section 01 me
country both public and private?

here at Strath Haven
a large in the basement
that seems to be quite a
place from 5 o'clock judging
from the of
that issue forth. A limited num-
ber of reservations can still
made.

Sti'&fhHdweiv
Twenty-on- e Minute Frem Bread

Te Honer Dead
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

It. Sharpe, Editor of a prominent Southern Magazine,
writes:

There is one expression of yours thnt I thought was
Kreat,' where you say: funcrnl is net for the Dead; it is
for the Living te honor the Dead."

I inn happy te knew that the seed I planted is taking root.
Why should n funeral service be nn hour of desolation, of

tears, of heartache, instead of consolation, of of in-

spiration?
Funeral arrangements in the hands of Asher & Sen,

cither nt your home or nt the Bread Street Chapel, 1309 North
llread Street, are carried out in a way long te be remembcrcd.

Aithe

RUM RING SOUGHT

ARBUCKL E At
Man Delivered

Boeze te Fatty's Roem Is

Under Guard

FROM MEXICO AND CANADA

San Francisce, Sept. .TO. Prepara-
tions the proseeutle.il Hosceo C.

Arhuclcle rlinrire nf
' manslaughter 'in with the
denth of Miss Virclnin Itanne today
were at least for a time

the Federal Investigation the
Hiinnly of Honer drunk Kiiests nt

i the comedian's hotel party, at which
tlic contends girl was injured
fntnlly.

Kelief that his investigations had
n liquor smuggling

.

which liquors
YEARS;

MM DCAPU
IrohlhItletr Director Ferrest

Inquiry at
and Hla the of McCerinack,

assistant te the

been

man withheld
nnd larilngten, bong

hre
street,

Farrington

a Federal Grand Jury, It wns stated.
Fatty Gees Heme

Arbuckle left San Francisce last night
Les Angeles in company with his

,. i,iwiuiiiiiiiik
tmlntinc i terneys.

was ever the
PXCluslvely.

se lining u nnneuncC(l,
anniversary. We

age few

hearty. '

Farrington
wns

Farrington bus
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incr announcement of Judge Lazarus
decision which held the comedian for
manslaughter, but dismissed the mur-
der charge demanded by District At-

torney lirndy, Arbuckle sought se-

clusion.
Frem the city jnll following his re-

lease en ball two hours after Judge
Lazarus had dismissed the murder
charge. Arbuckle went by ntitoniebile
te the home of his brother, A. C. Ar-

buckle, for dinner. Frem there he
from public view.

Glad It Is Over
Thanks. I'm glad It's ever for a

years tim0 ,,,, the tent the
old. street. Norrlstewn. I

comment de- -

work

Philadel-
phia Sixty-nint- h

cemplniiied
the

experience

connection

U

bitien
we've

j

De
Swarthmore

And
playroom

popular

merriment

the
Lee

overshadowed

disappeared

clslen of the court, which he received
perhaps mere cnlmly thnn any one else.
in the courtroom. Rut his missing

Retail Advertising
and Merchandising

Executive Will
Devote Part Time

Te plnnnlng nnd production of antes-buildin- g

publicity for hUh-cln.H- retail
Institution. Men's Vr.r. Women's Wcnr

l or Hemcfurnlshlnea. Ten yenrs" experl.
ence In succcssf Jl snlep promotion and
production of ccmpelllnK newspnper nnd
dlrcct-ma- ll advertising for lending New
Yerk and Philadelphia stores.

C 02 1, Ledger Oltlce

!?
Netice that the three
Busy Bees of Bunkdem

Brag, Bluster and
Bluff are buzzing
much less since the
Frest of 'Twenty One?

-- It may be the age of
Jazz, but the Public
still hankers after the
Real and Genuine, even
in its advertising. The
advertising, therefore,
that pays best is that
which Rings True be-
cause it is sincere.

The niciiAiir) a.

FOLEY
AD VE IITISING
A O K N C Y. Inc.PHILADELPHIA

A PERSONAL SERVICE CORPORATION
,j't7
i

n

smile renppenrcd te express his feel- -

District Attorney IJrady has thirty
days In which te file the Information
based en the finding of Judge Lnr-aru-

He hni announced that he will proceed
en the Police Court holding rather than
the Grand Jury indictment, which will
be permitted te die.

After the filing of the information
Arbuckle will nppenr te enter his plea,
after which a date for the trial will be

"Trlnl within sixty days" was the
consensus of opinion of ntterneys en
both sides.

MAYOR FIRES BROADSIDE
AT QUESTIONNAIRE CRITICS

Seme Mean te Be Helpful, but Med-

dle, He Says
Condemnation of the Mnyer'tt

te city empleyes made by the
Ilureaii of Municipal Research today
brought forth n broadside attack by
the Mayer against "meddlers" who he
said were Interfering with the City
Government by their numerous ftiggcs-tlen- s

as te hew it should be run.
The action of the bureau is the sec-

ond nttack made en the list of questions
sent te every city empleve which nsk
Indirectly, his political affiliations.

"The responsibility of conducting the
Mnver's office Is mine." snld Mr. Moere.
"These gentlemen have no respensi-blllt- v.

They de net understand. They
nieaii te be helpful, but sometimes they
meddle."

TO PRESENT TJVS CHAIR

H.irrtlnn te Make Contribution te
Roosevelt Memerial Association
New Verli. Sept. .TO. (By A. P.)

President Harding will present te the
Roosevelt Memerial Association the desk
chair wlilch Theodere Roosevelt used In
the White Heuse. The presentntlen will
tnke place en the steps of the White
Heuse next Wednesday, nnd will he the
President's contribution te the collec-
tion of memorabilia, wridi the associa-
tion Is making.

A committee headed by Lawrence F.
Abbett and including Seeretury Hughes,
Senators Ledge nnd Johnsen. Ellhu
Reet. William Leeb. Jr.. nnd ethers
has been asked te receive the chair in
brtinlf of the association.
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is daily mere
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and Winter Suits, Topcoats
coats priced and
notable at and $50.
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Falling With

Werk, May Plan te
Catch

ONE 'ONLY HAS SERVED

Jeseph P. Rogers has pro-nefr-

te bis fourteen of the
Common Courts that five of them

instead of one work next te
expedite business has in-

creased se heavily the last few
In the ordinary course of

means a vacntien for all Judges
but one. Rogers proposal is

that one sit all In

each of the five hearing all regu-
lar cases, instead of one Judge sitting
te hear only special cabC for all five

Just a week from a decision
will be propesnl has nlrrady
been by the Judges and referred
te their Civil Committee for discussion.

Kuslness has increased 200 ner cent
In the last five In the of
Common the
piling up of cases the live
virtually the

Any business that ordi-
narily come up In 1. ii or nny
ether comes up before one Judge
sitting, net ns the of that

division, but as a court.

Opening
cemi: and nr,i: have a ccp

or TKA WITH MB

THE LITTLE SHOP
GIFTS AND FAVORS

JOVKI.TIKS. KTC.
Real Estate Trust Bldg.

Ilrnnd and Chestnut

-- Boudoir-
Desk Clocks
Mahegaiy - Celd - --

Enamel - Leather
Aew Importations

a
of regular saving and te it.

Success is in reach of every one who
saves regularly. New is a geed time
te start.

'This centrally located Bank (under
Government supervision) is a secure

for

It takes but a minute te open an
account, and the interest is 4. .

Start today at Window 3. Step up
and say: "Savings, please."

SAVINGS FUND DEPARTMENT

713 Chestnut St.
Nathan T. President

Why Not the
Best in
Reed's Standard of Tailoring applied
te high-clas- s woolens makes Clothing

is incomparably superior te the
next in style, quality, appearance,
service.

Our Slogan "Being Well-Dresse- d merely
matter of knowing buy clothes"

becoming widely realized. There
reason should ordinary

Ready-Mad- e Clethes when they buj Reed's
Standard such reaennble prices.

Fall
arc $30 upward,

values $40, $45

4

SUMMER

Courts,

Notwithstanding

Announcement

TOMORROW

rtlSSfflSUiQ,
Feldinc

ADOPT PLAN

place

National
of Commerce

Clethes?

' National Bank with a rings Fund Department

and

R

Business Hours S:30
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Hall-Mant- el

Bank

And it Is admitted that this court as
n rule, sits only ler emergency busi-
ness; the ordinary-cours- e of litigation
Is suspended.

Judge RegcrB' idea Is that, with n
Judge sitting in each division, the
cases in that division would go en all
summer. Judge Mm tin does net un-

derstand It that way. "Tlic summer
court." he snld yesterday, "has the
power new te deal with ordinary busi-
ness. It does deal mainly with emer-
gency business, but it lias the same
Jurisdiction that each 'of the five courts
has. In the summer the lawyers nre
largely nwny nnd litigation Mnckens up
of Its own nccerd. Te keep each divi-
sion open all summer for Its own busi-
ness will change the form of the sum-
mer court, but the jurisdiction will be
the same."

A

i

V

one- -

at

WINGS (fN FIRE, BIRDS DIE

Pigeons' Ignited When
They Escape Frem Burning Building

St. Paul. Minn., Hept. .TO (By A.
p.) When an empleye of n wholesale
produce firm here dived through a sec-

ond sterv window te escape names,
which were consuming the building last
night, of pigeons followed
him.

Ah thev emerged from the broken
window tfie black background of night
made noticeable spots of flame en wlngn
nnd tails of mnnv of the birds. Their'
course was ever the Misslsslnpi River.
Fanned by the motion of flying, the
Humes spread until the birds were en-..- ..

!.,. I nml mnnv of them, like fnlltftr
rockets, dropped into the stream.

ill
Buy Your Clethes at
PERRY'S Tomorrow!

It's Saturday and
the First of October

brisk October chasesTOMORROW
the calendar. It's Sat-

urday, toe the day when men like te buy
their clothes. We're ready for you.
We'll be en our tees te serve you all day.
All our tables upstairs and down are
heaped high with splendid Fall and Win-

ter suits for men and young men.

Will you be there?
Perry's

You'll say are pippins.
Hundreds and hundreds of geed-lookin- g

cheviets, worsteds, hemespuns and
herringbones. Rich mixtures and distinc-
tive everplaids and colorful Fall shades.

Sizes for every
require ample sizes.

Fine selection $25.

Plumage

hundreds

these

--including men who

More at $30. And a host of handsome
suits at $35, $40 and $45. Come in SURE
TOMORROW.

Perry's

AVTATCH for the overcoat parade
on Chestnut street tomorrow

afternoon. Perry's coats will be well
represented. Hard times are the
grandparents of Invention, and the
world's weavers have provided
Perry's with unusually fine overceat-
ings this Fall. All have been won-
derfully tailored into garments that
belie their modest prices, $35, $40,
$45 and a little higher.

PERRY & CO,
16th and Chestnut Sts.

L9UIS E-WlSE- R

w

25&,c264 Seuth Rfth Street"
Between Locust and Spruce

Fer 25 years we have old only the best furniture manufactured

Witv Y.m &m&vteistm&m&si

tn nauan everbiuneu uvinR-roe- suite Made in solid antique
manegany. koebe cushions with Marshall springs.
Furnished in Tapestry, Velour or Mohair. Price $250
SPECIAL We have a few sample baby carriages of a new let.

Pullman size in white, gray and ivory, d "1 2
Werth $40 and $50, Price' . . JlO.0

We are in a location that saves you money. Comparison and
inspection is the one way te make sure.

Our five large Reor are devoted te the diiplay of qualityfurniture, an accumulation of the very bett manufactured. A$idmfrom this we have 75 tmaller roemt. attractively decorated fromwhich our customers get many idea they ute at home.

IT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU

our of Death, Cnlh Poplar 7800 (c) 102 1 Mail Orders Accepted Open Saturday Evening

'--

figreaffigareagaegacR ; bacsa: 44
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